
SHAREABLES

BREAD SERVICE      7

Whole grain flatbread, demi baguette, multigrain roll,

Sel de Mer butter

CHIPS & DIP      15 

Smoked Alaskan Ikura, roasted onion, miso crème

fraiche* 

CRISPY BRUSSELS SPROUTS      15

Carrot hummus, chili harissa, preserved lemon 

ARTISAN CHARCUTERIE      21

Locally preserved meats, house mustards & pickles, seeded

crackers 

LOCAL & DOMESTIC CHEESES      21

Jams, jellies, confits, seeded crackers 

HONEY GLAZED WASHINGTON PORK RIBS      18

Garden herbs

  

LUNCH

Our values
The cornerstones of the Cedar + Elm culinary program

are sustainability, seasonality, and support of local

producers and purveyors. Everything we serve is rooted in

responsibility just as much as flavor. Our culinary team

ventures from farm to sea in search of the freshest local

ingredients; even harvesting produce, herbs, and honey

from our own Chef's Garden and apiary.

May contain raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs

may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 

A 20% taxable service charge will be added to parties of six or more. 100%

of the service charge will be distributed to service personnel. An additional

3% taxable surcharge will also apply to all food items, 100% of which will be

distributed to our culinary team and stewards working behind the scenes.

FIRST COURSES

CHARRED BROCCOLI SALAD      16 

Avocado, cucumber, roasted grapes, aged balsamic

CURRY ROASTED CARROT SOUP      12

Olive oil, basil 

          

SPRING GARDEN SALAD    14 

Tender garden lettuce, spring vegetable crudité, honey

vinaigrette, garden herbs

Main courses

AMERICAN WAGYU BEEF BURGER       21

Brioche bun, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, onions, pickles &

Kennebec fries* 

PNW FISH & CHIPS      24

Fresh Lingcod, yuzu aioli, malt vinegar fries*

PAINTED HILLS ROAST BEEF DIP      19

Provolone cheese, chili roasted rapini, au jus

GRILLED BAVETTE STEAK SALAD      23

Baby gem lettuce, marinated tomato, blue cheese*

SAN JUAN ISLAND HALIBUT & CHOWDER      34

Penn Cove clams, peas, carrots, bacon lardons, dill*

BUTTERNUT SQUASH RAVIOLI      22

Sage, hazelnuts, braised greens

DUCK CONFIT AGNOLOTTI   28

Smoked chestnut consommé, aged parmesa n, basil

 'MOORISH-SPICED' CAULIFLOWER STEAK    26

Quinoa tabouli salad, carrot hummus, raisin, smoked almond

 


